SCANDINAVIAN   AMERICANS
whole North-west, slowly got as hot as Heifetz and ran
me ragged, from universities and churches to beer-
saloons and dance-halls, through their own parlour and
kitchen doors, out across the corn-fields, and back to
their smdrgasbords, where the third, seventh, and twen-
tieth drinks "went round and round," until hearing
them counted made me dizzy.
It may have been a plot, but I don't think so. If it
was they are the greatest comedians on earth. I had
• gone out there with letters to some very big Swedes,
who had sent me a big, heavy limousine, with a big,
heavy, middle-aged, slow-speaking, and slower-driving
Swedish chauffeur. He drove me stately, stolidly, in a
placid paradise of lakes and park-ways to see swans and
statues, including a big bronze of Ole Bull. When he
showed me another statue all covered with metal
feathers, which he said was Minnehaha and Hiawatha,
and remarked that we would next see the dome of the
Capitol, I revolted and said, " For God's sake, I didn't
come out here to look at dead Indians, or dead Swedes
either, and I'm tired of riding in a hearse/'
He said, " I have a brother by Red Wing who is not
dead. He has a big farm and five children and a hun-
dred cows and a boat."
Pretty soon we were on a four-lane concrete highway,
still doing under thirty. I said, " We'll never get there.**
He said, " I don't want to stand this thing on its nose."
But he began to let it out a little, and presently, being
in a huge car with plenty of power, we were rolling at
a safe and steady sixty. Then the needle started climb-
ing towards seventy,past seventy on a long,safe straight-

